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AUDIENCE CHEERS

GONWELL LEGTURE

Delivers "Acres of Diamonds"
6000th Time Presented

With $1000 Check

PASTOR LAUDED BY BRYAN

The Her. Dr. Itttssell II. Tenwcll
IiIn Ictrurr- "Acroief Pl.imen 1 ''

'or the OOOOlh time lnt nijht. 11"
dpoke nt the Uapti't Temple, llreml tin .

Tlerks streets, before en nmlirn
crnwdlnfr tl.e auditorium.

Hu wni glren a grrnt evntin by Hie
JlfiOO perRone preent. Wllitini .I"ti- -

nlngs Tlryan. nt the nimk nf ti.e p

Hire, ileiprlbeil Dr. Cnnwe'l one of
the Natien's greatest men.

In the chorus rhiilrs wen' uin n l

women nhe"e names are kinuu te rll
I'hiladclphiatis In Hie thi r s.nt in
the great auditorium were r

all parts of I'hiladeipli'.i awl ur
rounding (rrritery te hear "Avren of
Diamonds' and te vee thr man w 'ie has
irirrn that lecture MOO times--i- n nil
parts of the t'nlt"il States :ind in man
foreign oeunlric.

Dr. (Vv'l wa inTedurrd br .Urn- --

M. Deck. I'ulted Stale Solicitor lieti-era- l.

who explained that in eri-n- te
deliver n lecture (100(1 limes it 'n'nccesnarj te Rite It nm ion t -

days for MXt ear-. ;i font vh'rli.
had never before tins li- - d n .

cempllsheij. As bx fnulied the nt.di' nn
rose te :U feet tin its npfrecinllni. of
Dr. Cenwrl) ane ih v. i

that he has nci'eriplivhrd. '

'Hiese who haif Jieard "A'-V- s of Dia-
monds" before wvc .ivuri- - el :i new
leueli, u cIiucnei-K-- te hie audlejuv thai
distinguished Inst nis;)ir'i krttii- ftein
probably all etJ'er" of l'i- - OtVKI. Dr.
Cenixell was visibly moved by flir evn- - '

tlen ami b the Hprtm-iutin- wbii-l- i v a
TCrywhere be Inte tin- - r"nll

treat teaclilnsw uhvli "A'res of D'n- -

mends" as m distinct nie'sase
Dr. fenwell put a syater vigor, a rr- -

tonality that made the wkmirc erii
clear. Although he defined acres 01
diamonds i inereh the opperttiniM te
be e'eat as the wvrid t tr.it-ntS-

he need IlllRe given .my iti'.ltli-rien- .

for the power of his Un-

happy balance of humor und u?.unii
carried the mesnije te his ii,:ltf n
mera lon-efull- j than 11 preh;nfl u.i
ltr carried betere.

As he closed. Mi. Ue'. ire.cijtcd twin
4ith a clitvl, for St 000 reprcK'-ntin- s con-

tributions fiet.i friends. And
then, te the surprise of most, of tlievc
In the audience. Mr. llrun wi intro-
duced. AVith Hi - old! iser rjnl puv i r
of speech Mr. l!rnn.-i'e'- ; itf tlie cam-in- g

power uf hi"" as mipuwl in fun.
of ser"ice te eii-tj- l. !! v.t"il main
modern inwntinn- - ami r.sked what
measure of revnrc' could be Riven ie
the inventor. When Jie te tl t

marvcleusly tabt im-rw- m tlie c.se of
automobiles he said. "Vhj. even t.ie
elde&t came into Lei i; .;iii c 1 started
te run for President"

Then he turned tell- - ("'er:tr'il b
kid' him en the pi itferm and --nici :

"Hew can we put u. limit en the n
ward justly earned by'nvn wtie e sucn
service for society , Te you. Dv f'en-wel- l,

I would unii'sitxiiiiKlj s;ate ttat
measurfsl In t5ri'is of t'elia. et! d

ml?l:t we', be f,w hundred mlllle.i
dollars."

Link Buttens
Oupsteck. offers many differ-

ent styles, all new and attrac-
tive, se that one can readily
make a choice. Moderate
prices prevail.

Wc have just added a new
design, a pair of green - geld
link buttons, beautifully engi-

ne-turned, octagonal shape
$9.
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1."ibjt 1'hrte Kerlie
lvrjlMiil's setting rendj fur llcic are some of the fearful goblins ('(Unless varletj ) that IU

h niuler about, and below is .Miss 1'ltil.idelplila In her ide of what n costume should
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KhivUlv Goblins and Others
dclphia One Night

Kli-- uha-'- s that? Hist I Did 0U
'near something'.'

Halloween, that magic time when the
broomsticks with their wlt'di riders
illi thiMUgh the air. and

cr nc .ln-- e' 1..hiIt:is up unex-pected-

"it of ill'' It's st

hen !

And sup a ir.i. nsped Mi" stores p"e-se-

! line steps te tfn'e Inte
Pide-e.e- ij masks and laugh at n fnc" of
a pr.m obi m.iid. or tipsj liead whose
nose is a hit toe red One shop has a
big 'i very big man. who in his
steil.inc l we.ild be filler 'ban even
jeii and (he fellow nest doer If he were
rerched en nnr sheuld"r. On his hnnds
he balnncec'nnil ) high in nt
a most precai Ions angle vavis his feet
Mul leg-

().() Oil. lyek Who's Here:
His wooden head is turned iust

ene.igli te rev.il a br-a- d grin und"r a
prickly le rising mii'taeiif. and from the
expression en his fnrc one would think
tin re was mi nick te having some si
or seven feet of legs anejt one's head.
'I he brav-- s wearer prts bi feet Inte the
big man's hands, se ou see u's only a
iiick after all. just the big man nnri
net thii wearer, walks en bands, v. itii
fee in air.

Dit then, dear me. net every one can
balance sued u lead. s0 t'.ie most timid
of snuis cm ger tieil tip, toe The body
ard hi .id of a rieukcv into which a slj .
looking clown can ciimb, cock his lint
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of Mystic Crete te Give Vhila-e- f

Real Frolicking

'at an angle and away te gallop en the
noble steed, hanging onto the cars, but
really net scared one bit. because his
very" own feet, nnd net th donkey's,
carrj him.

Ixiel, Out for Wilihes.
(V h. did mvi hear that nni'c --

sounded like the shutter, but one never
knee-- s when a real live wiuh will r.

Tin ininiature v l'ehes can be
had te ii.nUe into plnce cards, te lie
pasted ever tiic room and pinned en I

the table cloth.
Kyi, nose uivl meutli of crepe paper,

auide te a .lac!; e' Lantern
Mini pasted en n drinking glass, and as
favors, a thin, wir. deil" held? a

'forked spear in en hand, and the met
deadliest of weapons In Die ether a
cigarette.

Te t.i tli" Ingenuity, there can be
' had rolls of paper and a book of in
struct 'ens nnd a paper dress of sur-
prising charm nnd success can be fash-
ioned nt home. Ah, me, 'ti indeed a

iff m
New Weel Jersey v

Sweater Blouses i

8l 4.95
'Mitt rlJItsSSSK
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COME KLUCKLESS GOBLINS

WITCHES READY START
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?a tune, and even the little fellow, just
able te navigate en two sturdy legs.
'lumbers for a clown suit, or gurgles
with clilKIIMi Clee If inetiier sticks n

'Charlie Chaplin niuMiichc en the soft
down of the upper lip.

(Ja?r Inte the I'uture
And e fulr maidens who fain would

knew what the morrow has In store.
Udy net upon garrulous soeth-saye-

and fickle fortune-teller- s, but get a
candle, nnd n bit of shinv mirror, and
carefully, eh, very carefully that you de
net slip, wend your way down the cellar
steps, backward.

Careful new, just one mere step,
ah. (lie bottempeer into tlie mirror
and the face reflected will be thr.t of
je'ir future husband.

Don't make n nel.se. veu II disturb the
evil spirits: careful new. batk te bob
for apples nnd the frantic effort ncre.s- -

sar te bite an apple a It hangn in
midair uspended from a string.

Shades of Ilnllewcen blessed nban-- i
den, u and hnlidaj ,

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING

l-- 3 z.7Tr3lmmm
QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES -

Mann & dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT STREET

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Coats

17.75 27.75

Tyrel Weel is better than ever
in quality; has endless wear.
The new winter models and
colors are most attractive.

MANN & DELKS
U92 CHESTNUT STREET
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Exceptional Values

FUR COATS
lS.UU NAT. MUSK RAT COATS

.e-inL-li ful!-!lar- e belted model

22vOU FRKXCH SEAL COATS
."' inches long- - large cape cellar of
s"lf-fu- r.

125.00

145.00

KB A Ereup of cept,eaI lu , ,h. .. and verv 8 4'0-0- HUDSON SEAL COATS 350.00!il rr0cticl ovcrbleuae., with detachable linen cellar nnd j JM 4i):ncU flU-- c bcItcJ "1edcl; sku""
B, 'I rTa lell.ir ami cults.

7 SU cufti, in colors of navy, blacl;, brown, tdii and pcacecl.. t!' VtF 4g;e,J SCOTCH MOLE WRAP 375.00!
Ili Slie-Ov- er New Wool 7i7 ," an'1 AS inchcs lenc; celIar of con'

H trastitig fe:.
13; Sweaters Scarfs JlAl 49;.ou NAT. SQUIRREL COATS 375.00

II 14.95 3 95 (x c- - r,p,',e bcllcd ,,,ode,! fmc

!H I All new .tZ of the An- -

'
J j3 ' H UDSOX S EAL WRAPS 395.00

l 4' ",C,1C5 '""n I . alpaca .00.. Seme MlllchtjU. n W
KIT ' pert attractive, bright made of superior quulity '

j iU$$Jv
Imkl i hdea with striped ber- - ,ve1- - All the latest and e

" " SJ" --f': 9 BONWIT TELLER CQ
m$l W "Ie"' They come wilh ,n one color smurt 4V
MLM Ml the V neck and belts. combinations. J
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OBSTACLES

IRISH

HI
snwneN

Formula for Continuance of
Conference Net Yet Found

by Committee

NO MEETING HELD TODAY

By (he Associated Tress
Londen, Oct. 20. Delegates of the

Dnil Elreann and the Ilritlsh Cievern-me- nt

were today awaiting n report from
n committee endeavoring te find a for-

mula that would make possible n
of the conference looking te

pence in Ireland.
This committee, consisting of Prime

Minister Ideyd (icorge and Auslen
Chamberlain, for the I'.ritish (!e em-
inent, nnd Arthur Griffith nnd Mlchnel
Cellins, for the Dall lMrcnnn, discussed
the matter two hours yesterday, but
failed te arrive at nny definite solution
of the question.

Announcement that no meeting of the
Irish conference, or of the committee
trylnjr te find a formula by which the
negotiations may continue, would be
held today, was made here shortly be-

fore neon. At the Dail Hircann head-

quarters, it wan declared I he announce-
ment had no significance relative te the
continuance of the conference, as ihc
representatives of the Hrltlsh Govern-
ment were extremely bus In connection
with the departure of the I'rince of
Walca for India.

Irish Net Nut tiled
The Sinn Tclii headquarters had

no notification at neon today
from the Government ns te when either
the committee or the conference an n
whole would reawcmblc. The Govern-
ment had net intended te issue a cem-
munique last night, but the Sinn l'eln
delegates pressed for n public announce

111

ment, explaining that etiicrwi.se the
meeting of Michael Cellins nnd Arthur
Griffith with Prime Minister I.lejd
Geerge nnd Austen Chamberlain might
be represented, an informal peurparlers.

Tonight the Dali delegates will at-

tend (i reception te be given by Irish
lenders in Londen nt Albert Hall, but
In response, te a pretest against the use
of the hall by "Itcliels, the lessors of
the hall explained that there would be
no speeches.

This morning's newspapers' plainly
viewed the situation u sperlleus, hut
some appeared te believe the chance of
success had Improved during the last
uay.

It was stated that further pressure
was being brought te hear upon the
Government te adept legislation tlint
would enable the Ulster Government te
cstnbllUi its administration in North-
ern Ireland. It was recently pointed
out that the powers of the Ulster Cabi-
net were merely nominal until n govern-
ment was established In Southern Ire-

land.
Threaten Withdrawal

Tn some quarters the suggestion that
administrative powers be conferred upon
the Helfast ministry was viewed with
nnxlcty. for. although the Government
has se far given no sign of yielding te
i're-aur- c, it was nsseiled this morning
that Sinn Keln delegates had made
known their determination immediately
fe withdraw from the conference should
such a measure in favor of Ulster be in-

troduced in Parliament.
Sympathy among Unionists for Ul-

ster and Indignation resulting from
Enmen de Vnlera's telegram te Pepe
llcnedlct appeared today te be shaking
the allegiance of some coalition Unioni-

sts! m (he Government. It was be
lieved that er.v Httle was needed Ie ,

swell considerably the number of ts

in politic-i- t circles.
The Londen Times said today it was

the common view among the Govern
ment supporters that the "Irish nego-
tiations cannot survive the blew given
them by Mr. de Vnlera." This view did
net appear te be held in ministerial
quarters, where then1 seemed te be
hepiful expectation that a bridge could
be constructed ever the chnsm in the
path of the negotiators.

Orchestra at Penn Tonight
The Philadelphia Orchestra will open

its scries of campus concerts in Weight --

mnn Hnll tonight. Leepold Stokewski
will conduct nnd there will be a cello
sole by Michael Pcnna, the first cellist.
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EDWARDS GUES T

AT CAMDEN DINNER

Governer Cots Enthusiastic Re- -

coptien Frem Democrats at
Big Party Rally

DENOUNCES VAN NESS ACT

Unhesitatingly expressing his opposi-
tion te the Van Ness IOnferccmcnt Act,
Edward I. Edwards, Governer of New
Jersey, in an addrqss te ever 700 as-

sembled Camden County Democrats, last
night in Ottawa Hall. Camden, stnted
plainly where he stands en the liquor
issue.

"I am against the Van Ness act."
said Governer Edvvnrds. "It is unholy
nnd against the Constitution of the
United States. The framers of that law
am Its worst violators. I'll venture te
say thnt virtually every man who voted
for the act will take a drinu and violate
its previsions."

Governer Edwards told of his efforts
te secure a Public Utility Commission
thnt would function for the interests of
the people of the State. "The Commis-
sioners are the servants of the people,"
he declared, "and as long as I am Gov-
ereor of New Jersey I intend te exert
every influence te serve the rights of the
people.

"The present Highway Commission in
New Jersey, which I appointed, bus
done mere work and built mere reads
In the eighteen months it has been in
office, than the old Republican Commis-
sion did in four years." declared the
Governer. "The duty of the Commis-
sioners is te build reads nnd I'm going
te see to it that they build mere reads."

Governer Edvvnrds complimented
State Committeeman Edward Kellchcr.
chairman of the Dinner Committee mid
teastmastcr for the ocensien, en (lie
splendid turnout of Democrats and for
the great success of the event, the largest
Democratic rally ever held in Cnniden.

Frederick W. Dennelly. Mayer of
Trenten, attacked the Republicans for
"straddling the issues." "Take the

jwggSBtTr!p!SSSS!S?'J!l'-,- " ""'"'SiSSSS
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nPHE TJicture "His Master's Voice" is a

Get Goed Name for ',?
Whole World Will VSe ft

ANNIVERSARY EXPOSlTinvIs tlie siGer.ty.IMmadeiphla.afalat
iei iiiu
here In 1020. The Knaixe

te
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liEDOBii is getting downs of Kimu.i-- ;c:ry uny in Its Cfferrtn
ji name for the exhibition Im
better lend itself te the .rS"

LIBERTY PEACE PAI t is ftf'i

Imm street, who has sent It,
wirti,ethers.

WORLD'S LIBERTY VAmcomes from Krnnk Strclbl.North Warneek street, ,7?
Mlbmlts n deslrrn for ....V."0.
Placed en letter heath, man'end nir t

What is your idea?
Send It in.

sland of the two parties en U,c .ZT
discussed Van Ness net."
Dennell,. "The Denmera ts ''are''preaching this ssue with r!i.a,l
courage. There is ethh g that c'

hcmisliucd ns cvns ve
this question. What nnSffuSof character when contrasted Vlth.fimeaningless, evas ve position ofRepublican opponents.''

rill...- - 1 ,. . . ..
out

uim-i- uu miekc urietiv were Atii.Alevnnder
Judge Jehn W. WMcett?Elra?p,G15?
United States District Atter IPr i wi
.lersey. ami William E. Tuttle (;Z'"NiloHer "flanking and Instirnnc

PLAN PRAYER ARMISTICE DA

All Episcopal Churches Will Be Km
Open for This Purpose

All Episcopal churches in tlte dlectn
;f Peiinsvlvanln will be kept epenriday Armistice Day. November 11.give the people opportunity for nrii-ii- .

pni.ver. as the result of n pastor
issued by llNhep Rhlnelander.

The ISWiep urges thnt the day, W!,lA
marks the beginning of the Disarm,
nient Conference, be observed by snceai
services of prayer nnd intercession.

Each church is asked by the Ilishea
le hnp n special celcbratiea of th.Hely Communion. V

vpals
JL tered trademark of the Victer Talking

Machine Company and identifies all Victer
products.

The word "Victrela" is also a registered
trademark and applies te the products of the
Victer Talking Machine Company only

Te be certain the 'instrument you buy is a
Victrela, be sure te see the Victer deg and the
word "Victrela" Loek under the lid!

Victrela instruments $25 te $1500,
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